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Carhire.co.uk announce new aim towards social networking

Online travel extras company Carhire.co.uk will be targeting social media marketing in earlier
2013 as they look to increase the brand awareness and frequency of users returning to their
site.

(PRWEB UK) 25 December 2012 -- Online car hire comparison website Carhire.co.uk has announced that it is
aiming to increase its presence in social networking during 2013 with new accounts, social network only
promotions and free gifts.

The company noted that they had been looking at social networking as a means of increasing the online
visibility of their website and as a means of attracting holiday makers year after year.

A spokesmen for the company commented: “we have been looking at ways of further keeping our customer
base. A massive percentage of our customers are holiday makers, those who visit the site once, perhaps twice a
year after carrying out a search the web. Its harder to target these customers as the ability to use a search engine
such as Google or Bing makes finding a cheap car hire company so easy.”

“Hopefully by using social networking and promotional newsletters we may be able to get a higher percentage
of holiday makers returning to use our services. We are aiming at Twitter and Facebook firstly, but will also be
considering Linkedin, Pinterest and Google+”

“With regular feed back on what’s new, updated or just general car hire help and tips we hope we can keep
customers interested in our site and services and build the brand ‘Carhire’”.

Social media can make a huge difference to an online company if used correctly and provides a great way for
users and businesses to interact with one another on a regular basis.

Carhire.co.uk is an online car rental comparison engine offering worldwide car hire for both holiday and
business users.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.carhire.co.uk/
http://www.cheap.co.uk/car-hire/
http://www.carhire.co.uk/rental-tips.htm
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Press.co.uk
http://www.press.co.uk
01376 336776

Terry Exley
Carhire.co.uk
http://www.carhire.co.uk/
0844 888 7708

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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